Fourt\ for c.ounesof lectures to be gir-o from time to
timg in the hall of said library.
The said elrsseeof inetruction and leeturee sbalJ be for
the free rre€and benefit of the inhabitantsof Dennis, under
sueh reaaonrble regulations as from tinre to time may be
made by the trustees.
Sncrror 4. 1Xs inhebitente of erid Quivet Neek, in- SffJfSo'
eluding ac cueh all personsof and abovethe age of twent,v- tloi.Jlur.
-*
one yesn, male and female,who have residedin that part
of Dennis known ee Quivet lieek for tbe period of oneJiear
before the time of the holding of tln' meetings hereinafter
provided for, may eleet by ballot annually a committee of
fite, who gball not be any of said trustees or tbeir Euecessors,and sbo shall be cuehinhabitenteof Quivet Neek, the
duties of whieh eommitteeahall be to advisewith the tmstees Bs to tbe administration of the said tmst. Sueh meet- rrtiarr' etc'
ings of the inbabitantsahall be beld annually upon Quivet
Neck in the month of Uay, at suehtime and plaeeas shell
be determinedby the trustees,and may be adjoumed from
time to time bv vote of the voters present tbereal the
meetings shall be notified by the tmstees by notice pooted
in more than one public plaee upon said Qilivet Neek, ineluding the outer door of aeid library building, at leaet
s€ven davs before the time of holding the meetiug. Ths
tmstees shcll determinethe right to vote of.any pemon
claiming that right in said meeting; and oneof the trtrstees,
selectedby themedveg shell preside at all eueb meetingr.
Said meetingaehall be further orgenizedby the eleetionof
a elerk, who ehall be swom, and whoseduty it shall be to
k*p and preserre I record of the proceedingrof the meetiop. The trust€esehall srrbmitto iaid meetingsa detailed
report of their r:eeipts and expendituresfor the year next
prec''eding. The edvisory comrnittee of fir'e so ehosenby
said annual meetingsshall advisewith the truste€8eon(€rning tbe administretion of the trnet. The.ymay fix the proynrtion of the ineomeof tbe tnrst whieh shall be expended
reapeetirely for the seeonrl,third and fourth objects bereinbefore named; they may seleetthe books to be purehased
for esid librery; and may deterutinenpon the eounesof instmction end of leetureswhieh sbell be giren in said hall.
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